The present review brings together recent results on SET reactions in organogermanium chemistry. Depending on the polarisation of the germanium center (positive or negative), SET reactions can form a transient germanium-centered radical. Thus, the germyl reactive species can be considered as a progermanium-centered radical I or a germanium-centered cation, in which case the germyl reagents could be regarded as a progermanium-centered cation II. Germanium-centered anions behave as I, while germylamines or germylhalides behave as II. Depending on the polarity of the Ge-H bond, "acidic" halohydrogermanes act as I, whereas organogermanium hydrides act as II.
Introduction
The notion that group 14 organometallic molecules react at ambient or moderate temperatures preferentially by electron-pair mechanisms involving intermediate concerted or polar (ionic) bond breaking has prevailed for a long timet 1 " 3 !. Homolytic cleavage, on the other hand, was thought to be a mechanism typical of high temperature or radical initiated (photo or chemically) The reactions can be rationalized on the basis that the organogermanium compounds reacts as a progermanium-centered radical (eq. I) or as a progermanium-centered cation (eq. II).
I · SET reactions starting from progermanium-centered radicals
In a general way the compounds correspond to organogermyl derivatives having a sufficiently polar bond due to a nucleophilic metallic center such as : germanium-centered anions ^Ge'M" 1 ", acidic hydrogermanes 9Ge^" or germanates iGe(~)N-H( + ).
Organogermyllithiums add to the carbonyl group of aldehydes and Ketones leading, as expected, to the corresponding germylated alcohols (eq. 111) 13.6,8] . With an α,β-unsaturated aldehydes or ketones, only germylation of the carbonyl group was observed (eq. IV). There was no evidence of a reaction with the ethylenic group or of a 1 -4 addition reaction. The latter has been observed in the case of α,β-unsaturated amides
In contrast, when the α,β-unsaturated carbonyl compound has a low energy LUMO, e.g. as in nitrocinnamaldehydes, the reverse addition occurs (eq. V) which corresponds to a change from the classic nucleophilic addition to a SET reaction Table 1 46% 10%
The most typical reaction within the series appears to be that between organogermyllithium and fluorenone. This reaction shows a strong dependance upon the resulting products, the order of addition and the stoichiometry of the reagents.
When fluorenone is added slowly to an excess of germyllithium, digermane is the main product (eq. XI) :
Ph GeH + Ph GeGePh + Ph GeCI (4), showing that a SET mechanism had taken place (scheme 5).
[12] (Toluene -33°C) g = 2.0039
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The germanium-centered radical is not directly detected by ESR as it adds to fluorenone working as a spin trap. This was confirmed in the following study of the reaction between organogermyllithium and tri-t-butyl-nitrosobenzene (BNB).
BNB is well known I 13, 14 1 as a spin trap which behaves in either one of two ways. The radicals can, in fact, bind to the nitrogen atom forming a nitroxide radical 5, but also, in certain cases of high steric contraints, radicals add to the oxygen atom yielding an N-alkyloxy-anilino radical 6.
It has been shown t 11^ that SET reactions between BNB and various organic derivatives generate a transient radical which is immediatly trapped by the BNB itself to give, depending on the steric hindrance, 5 or 6, intermediates (eq. XIII) observed by ESR ( Fig. 1,2 ). Organogermyllithiums react in the same way with BNB leading exclusively to radical intermediate (6) observed by ESR ( Fig. 3 ) and then to the corresponding O-germyl adduct (7).
Depending on the degree of steric hindrance subsequent lithiogermolysis of (7) generates digermane in high or low yields (scheme 6). 
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The preponderance of these SET mechanisms in such reactions has been demonstrated by the study of the reaction of organogermyllithiums with a paramagnetic species, the galvanoxyl radical.
A SET reaction between R 3 GeLi (R = Ph, Mes) and galvinoxyl (8) transforms the latter in a diamagnetic ion (9) with simultaneous expulsion of a germanium-centered radical RgGe" identified by ESR (R = Mes). The radical RgGe. is then trapped by galvinoxyl to give an O-germyladduct (1 0)
while the diamagnetic galvinoxyl ion (9) adds a molecule of organogermyllithium to give after hydrolysis a C-germylated adduct (11) (scheme 7), the formation of which was confirmed (eq. XIV) [15] .
Germanium-centered anions in germanates RgGe^N-HW (R = aryl and halogen) (N = EtgN or DBU) also undergo SET reactions with the same organic conjugated substrates I 15 l
Diamagnetisation of the galvinoxyl radical is quantitatively observed, and the C-germylated diphenol is obtained 11 (eq. XV). The radical, generated by recombination outside the solvent cage, gives digermane.
However, its primary reaction, which occurs within the solvent cage, is with quinophenol 1 2 to form two isomeric catechols, O-and C-germylated 1 0 and 11 (Scheme 13) t 15 The SET mechanism proposed in scheme 14 is strongly supported by the high regioselectivity of the reaction observed which is very similar to that found in the reaction of RgGeLi with 1 2 (eq. XIV), but very different from the non-regio-selectivity of the radical addition of the organogermanium hydride on 1 2 (eq. XVI). 
II -SET reactions from progermanium-centered cations
Compared to "acidic" hydrogermanes which act in SET reaction as progermanium-centered radicals (eq. I), hydride species of germanium react as progermanium-centered cations (eq. II). An This reaction seems to proceed mainly via a mono-electron transfer mechanism ; the aminyl radical Ph 2 N· (Fig. 4) and the ortho semiquinonic germylated radical 18b (Scheme 17) formed in the reaction have been characterized by ESR spectroscopy. The ortho semiquinonic radical 18b then gives O-germyl catechol 1 9 b by hydrogen abstraction. As ethylene and isobutene have been detected, these hydrogen abstractions occur from ethyl groups linked to germanium and from tbutyl groups belonging to the organic moieties, as illustrated in (eq. XVII). Cyclogermazanes and germaimines reacted in the same way (Scheme 19) but in this last Volume 17, No. 10, 1994 Recent Developments in Set Reactions of Organogerntanium Compounds :Ge _i §L
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Scheme 21
However, the participation of (b) (scheme 21) is not completely excluded as a previous step of 1,2-addition has already been proposed in the case of 1,3-dienes followed by a rearrangement to the final 1,4-adduct. But in this last case chelotropic [4+2] pericyclic reactions actually prevail t 27 '.
Single electron-transfer reactions were also investigated in the case of group 14-cyclopentadienyl complexes [28] The photo-induced electron transfer oxygenation of 1,2-digermetene has also been described recently ; these afford the corresponding 1,2,3,6-dioxadigermines as a dioxygen insertion product into a Ge-Ge abond, together with 1,2,5-oxadigermolene (eq. XXII) I 29 l. Another interesting example of a SET mechanism was proposed for the synthesis of germanium (II) and germanium (IV) compounds from elemental germanium, which could explain how germanium atoms are extracted from pieces of metal and are converted into organometallic compounds. Although the proposed mechanism is not fully demonstrated, it is reasonably supported by a mass spectroscopic study of the reaction products (scheme 25) [33] According to the SET mechanism the extraction of the element by a primary conversion to a germyne which is then transformed into germylenes. The latter can be then converted into Ge ( 
Conclusion
This survey of the chemistry of SET reactions of germanium compounds supports strongly the claim of Kaim in 1985 to know that this mechanism showed not be considered as an "exotic phenomenon" but on the contrary has become better known. SET mechanisms play an important role in reactions of elementary germanium and in the case of the majority of germanium coordination compounds. SET mechanisms participate equally in certain reactions of other main group 14 elements and in a number of other areas of chemistry ΜΗ 4 " 7 !· [ 37 ] [38] , but these aspects are beyond the scope of this review.
Scheme 24
